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pOESN'T PAY TO RELYjJPON ANOTHER; MAN'S PULL TO GET YOU TO THE FRONT
YOU CAN FIND

v thing yon want in Tito Times
mint columns. If it Isn't there

for it. Tito cost is small and
tlio results "III Hunirlse you.
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NINE I. W. W. LEADERS TODAY

Taken from Town and Started
Northward on Sandspit

Told Wot to Return.

practicallyIntire
COMMUNII Y JUIIMbU IN

nnnortation Followed a Mass
Meeting Last Night Had

Threatened Tie-u- p.

NAMES or .MUX
J who were deported

(Special to Tlio. TIiiiuh).
' KI.OIMAVK, Or. Nov. J 4.

Tlio following were part of tlio
men deported today, only seven
I. V. U. members being lull
In this town:

i Mel Kiifs '' Eugene, Secretary
of lot at I. W. W. SS.

, Organizer Win. Duggnn.
Kd Hooper,
tico. Bradley.

'
.Murk Tepo.ae.
Xniueii of other four not

l Special to Tlio Times)
I'l.OilEXCB. Or., Nov. II.

members of I ho J. W. W. worn
from liuru at noon today hy a

crowd of tlio business inun of Flor
ence and other residents of the com-

munity. Thu action followed a muss
laeetltiK lichl hint evening. The de-

portation .tool; plneu wllhoui any
ilgns of violence and tlio ounted I.
V. V.'8 made no Hpeclal resistance.

Tlicy wore escorted by a number
ot tin citizens to tlio North Spit and
.started up the coast northward ds

Vaiiilun. Bufuro departing,
they worn told that Florence and com
munity lmd no room for the I. W. W.
and their pernicious teachings, and
not to come hack until they disown-
ed that organization.

The action resulted from threats
bytho I. W. W. that they would tlo
up the mil Ik. camps and railroad con-- ;
itrndlon work In this vicinity unless
their demands for a shorter day, hot-- )
tfr pay, hotter conditions, etc., worn
fronted, hut none, of which woro spec-

ified.
The I. W. W. organlzors have been

busy among tlio mill omployes anil
tho other workman In this vicinity
for fintmi llnin niwl liml rtiMrti fi luitil ii" iniii i ii i wtum f4;n ii
local Wanch hero which was design-
ed as "No. s." Thoy had secured
fonip members, mid tho ring-loade- rs

bad Imiden together. Tho nine de-
ported woro the active ones whta had
tfen sent in from Btigeno and along
the railroad work.

llii) business men and citizens felt
thatK tlmy wuro allowed to continue
miicli longer that tlio community

oulfl aiiffor suvorolv.
Sonio men wlio had witnessed tlio

deportations In Coos County Inst
iinuner woro horo today nnd saw tlio

local deportation, but did not nctlvo
') participate in It.

iiusinoss was nractlcallv susnonded
about noon, when tho citizens' com
mittee were conducting tlio doporta
tlon.

H ARRIVE

ON REDONDO

earner Arrives from San
Francisco With Good List

of Passengers.
The ltedonii n Arrival it vnaf nrrl n v

'rom San Francisco with a large list
Passengera and miscellaneous enr--
of freight. She will sail at 10

oclCk tomorrow mnrnlni for tho
oath.

Amoncr Hi
. fi Vn..uor, .Mrs. h. s. Tower, J. A.

e, h. F. Hart, S. Thrift, H. J.
uiman, H. Denbuer, Geo. Harrison,
Frltchott, B. T. Williams, Mrs. C.

j Frltchett, Miss Ross,
u "' Plnnagnn, Mrs. II. D. Jerrott,
H l y Harrlsn. Mrs. Sinclair, H.
eJ

"o'Phaon, D. Bradford, B. Sin-n- o

Avono, Mrs. Chas.
EdBar slmPBon. D. W.

I,."' IL H,burn- - M- - Ruddocknd pi 6hten second class passengers.

,,Dt finales t Barter's.

FIVE VESSELS

THOUGHT LOST

Four Others Have Not Been
Heard From Additional

News of Lake Storm.
Illy Amo, Hlcl I'rim m Vtmn liny Tlnim.)

I'OUT lll'UOX, Nov. II. With
rivo big steamers given up for lost
with all on hoard and practically all
hope abandoned for four others that
encountered the storm early this
week, Interest is centered again to-il-

on the Identity of the overturned
freighter which lies in l.ako Huron a
few miles northeast of here. Weath-
er conditions Indicated today that it
would be possible for a diver to go
down nnii examine tho derelict he-

foro night. Five steamers tilvou mi
NlllUtfr ()St ,.u 0n .,: McGeilll ,1

Charles S. Price, of Cleveland, and
the .lames H. Carruthers, Keglna and
Wexford, all of Toi'nitto.

Four others, tho destruction of
which lias not been so definitely de
termined, are the 1 lurry II. Smith.
Hydras. Argus and Isaac M. Scott,
all of Cleveland.

AXOTIIF.lt OVEIt'iTRXED SHIP
REPORTER OX I A KM IIL'HO.V

Wr Am I.HocI frft In Too. lUr TlniM.I
POUT TOWNSBXD, Nov. 14.

Two 111010 vessels went added to the
toll of those last In tVo heavy gale
the first of tho week. Tlio Henry
H. Smith was sunk In Lake Superior,
and tho freighter Major was aban-
doned off Whlteflsh Point. Tlio Ma-

jor's crew of eighteen woro resetted
by tho steamer llyern.

A message Indicates that Luke Hu
ron holds another overt urned mys-

tery ship, besides the ono near hero,
a vessel having been
reported oTf Harbor flench.

1

xixi: nomus co.mf. ashohk
XKAIt KIXCAItniXi:, OXTAItIO

KINCAItniNH. Out.. Nov. 11.
Tho body of a sailor In a left belt
from the steamer Argus drift ei

ashore at Point Clark, nine miles be
low Kincardine, and wreckngo of th
Argus strows tho shoro lino here
nhnutu.

The bodies of nine men nnd ono
woman from the wrecked steamor
Caruthors were found nenr Oodorlch
Ontario, today.

WILL REVOKE

GEER PAROLE

Former Restaurant Man and
Others Cited to Explain Re-

ports of Gambling.

M. Geor, formerly ono of tho pro
prletors of tlio Blanco cafe, who Is

out on parole on tho charge of having
sold liquor to a number of Marsh
field boys In tlio recent cafe-liqu- or

cases, has ueon cued to appoar uo
foro Juduo Coko at Conulllo next
Tuesday to show roason why his par
olo should not bo revoked, Tho no

tice wn served at the Instanco of
County Attornoy Llljeqvlst, who had
been Informed by tho officers that
Geer had recently been playing cards.

A number of witnesses will be
summoned, and It Is proposed to
prosecute all who have been Involved
In the card games.

Geer will bo asked to mako a clean
breast of the whole affair at the hear-

ing and while his evidence Is not nec-

essary, his attitude will probably liavo
some effect on the sentence ho

FUXKRAT XOTICK.
The funeral of Joo Ward will bo

held from nungan's Undertaking Par-

lors Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Friends and acquaintances aro

MEMBER OF TIIIC associated piihss.

2500 EMPLOYES OF SOUTHERN

PACIFIC STRIKE IN TEXAS

Tiaffic Suspended on Southern in, rfc,,. nn offer for government
Pacific L I1P.S RpIwppii Fl "'e"ino was received at union head

Paso and New Orleans-Govern- ment

Mediation.
Illy An, ltH Vtrm io Cro tiot T,mn.)
HOl'STON, Texat, Nov. 14. No

disorder was reported early today
nmong the 2.-.- skilled employes in
tho operating department of the
Southern Padflc lines between HI
Paso and Now Orleans, who went on
strike Inst night.

Aside from two transcontinental
trains said to bo en route, reports In
dicated a general suspension of traf-
fic, .lust before the wnlh-mi- t wont

PROFIT SHARING

ONLY SOLUTION

Says Condition of Working
People Has Become Intole-

rableProposes Remedy.
Illy Amo.Uim Crr to Cant lly Tlfnn.l
HOSTOX. Nov. 1 I. Profit-sharin- g

seems to afford tho only way out ot
the Intolerable conditions of Indus-
trial strife," is tho opinion of Presi-
dent rCmerltiis Qharles W. lilllot, of
Harvard University. "Democracy
plus tho wage system, has pro-

duced a state of affairs in this coun-
try which nro Intolerable," he said,
addressing a club of printing-hous- e

"The two forces of Western Minors, was
capital and labor are organized Into
hostile ennuis, both grown strong.
Somothl.ng fundamental in itself
must bo done to relievo tlio situa-
tion. Tho only wny to bring efficien-
cy is to givo tho same motives to both
capital and labor. Profit-sharin- g

Accused of Killing Judge Frank
J. Taylor in Astoria Last
Summer Collapsed Before
Execution-Attem- pts Suicide
tlly AMwtiM I'rrm In l'oo ly Tlmc,l

PORTLAND, Or.. Nov. II. Os-

wald C. Hansel was hanged at tho
stato penitentiary nt Salem at 8:-l.-

this morning. The man collapsed
nnd had to bo carried to tho gallows
by prison employes. Knrly when ho

TAFT AND WIL

SON VISIT

Lectures in Washington City
and Pays Respects to Pres-

ent Chief Executive.
(Dy Anoi-lte- frris to Coot Iliy Timet.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 14.
Former President Taft visited at tho
Whlto Houso today. Ho canio to
town to lecturo before tho National
Geographic Society. "I Just came to
pay my respects," ho said to Secre
tary Tumulty. "Please take my card
to tho President and tell him so. I
know ho is a busy man, so I don't
want to trouble him." Wilson direct-
ed that his prodeccssor bo ushered
n Immediately, and the two chat

ted a few minutes.

GKIDER GETS SIX
'

MONTHS IX .TAIL

(Special to Tho Times.)
I

I

ROSBBURG, Or., Nov. 14.
Judge Hamilton sentenced Chas. I

Grlder, the former Coos Bay I

roundup promoter, to six months
in the county Jail on tho charge
of lewd cohabitation, tho In- - I

dlctment to which ho pleaded
gijllty. This was tho limit I

under tho law. I

All kinds of HOT DRINKS at Sar--

tcr' Sanitary Fountain,

nuarters. Union leaders replied Hint
the only possible wny to avoid a
strike was for the railroad to meet
n federated committee representing
the four unions Involved, the engin-
eers, conductors, firemen and train-
men. Such a conference hns been
the company's main point of objec-
tion during the negotiations.

Tlio company was today preparing
to install strike brenkers with the
aim of restoring passenger train ser-

vice. Places to limine such employes
nre said to have been arranged along
the Sunset Hues.

SAfllE OATES FOR

T

American Federation of Labor
Will Continue to Meet

in November.
(Iiy AmocUic.I 1'rcn lu Coo Ily llmcx.

SHATTI.K, Nov. M. The conven-
tion of the American Federation of
Labor refused to change the annual
meeting day of the convention to the
second Monday In June, as wns rec-

ommended by tho executlvo council
and conventions will continue to lit J

held on tho second Mondny of Novem
ber,

Delegate Moyor, president ot the
crnftiuneii. great Federation of

excused from the fonventlou, havliu
been called to tho Michigan copper
country unexpectedly by reason of the
striito in progress mere,

will mnko every man take nn Interest
In his work."

found that clemency was not to bo
extended, Hansel sought to kill him
self, lacerating his throat and wrist
Several main arteries In the wrist
were cut with) the top of a tin to
hacco can, but he Immediately called
tho guard, as his religious vlows
woro opposed to self murder. Han
sol paid the death penalty for niur
doling Judge Frank ,T. Taylor on the
streets of Astoria Inst month. Ho
had accused .ludgo Taylor of draft-
ing a dlvorco complaint for his wlfo

U L D

Judge Coke Sustains Her In
Claim to Ownership of En-roo- s

Tract Title Bad.
J ml go Coko today handed down a

decision lu tho caso of Mrs. F. K. Gut
tins vs. tho Mennsha Woodenwaro
Company and Southern Oregon Com
pany, Involving ICQ acres of laud on
Coos River. Ho set aside an old tax
title and an old Judgment quieting
title on the grounds ot serious de
fects in tho actions and tho land now
goes to Mrs. Gettlns.

Tho property was originally bought
by John Yoakam at a tax snle and
he sold It to h. D. Smith. Later L.
D. Smith sold the proporty, which hns
considerable timber, to tho Mennsha
Company,

Mrs. Gettlns purchased tho claims
of the heirs and Isaac Bnroos, tho
original ownor and bogan suit to set
aside the tax sale and has succeeded.
The property Is worth several thou-
sand dollars.

FEARED ItritGLAR.
A stranger who was badly Intox-

icated, caused a considerable fright
at tho homo of Councilman Carl Bv-erts- en

last night about 11 o'clock. Ho
tried to get In, but Mrs. Bvertsen
and others there told him to go, and
he went. Mr. Bvertsen was absent
at the Crab Club during the time.

A Consolidation of Times, Coast .Mall
ami Coos liny Advertiser.

TENSION RELIEVED TOOAY IN

THE BAN SITUATION

REBELS

CO X STI T L'T I OX A 1 1 STS AKIJ IIOPK-Fl'l- i

THAT A.MIIHICAX ACTIOX
Wll.l All) TIIIIMt t'Al'SH H.Y- -

pi:t i:.MiiAit(.'o itAisiin soox
lily AocltM I'rrm to l'oo l'.y Tlmm.
Mju.vw.is, .nov. i i.- - Word from

Washington was eagerly awaited a
the of the Constitution
alists here today, and adherents of
C.uiural Carrauza believed that th'
Plans of the American adinlnlstra
Hon, when fully revealed, could not
tall to bo to tho Con
riiiuiiiiiiuiiHiH cause, opinion was
held here (hat the withdrawal of
John Llml from Mexico City and the
conference between William Bayard
Hale and General Cnrrnnza Indicate
that this border town would bo the
theater of Important events lu the
near future. It wns deemed vlrtunl
ly certain that the embargo on the
shipment of nrms and ammunition
across tho border would be lifted
soon. Cnrrnirai's Genornls expressed
the utmost confidence- - In their abil
ity to eliminate Huerta from the sit-
uation were they given sufficient am-
munition.

AMERICAN" ItFPIt F.S KXTAT I V K
STIMj COXFKIIS WITH RKHEI.S

fll Amo-Ui- Vrr til root nT Tlmm.l
NOG A LBS, Nov. 11. Gonoral Car-ranz- a.

tho loader,
and William B. llnle. the president's
special envoy, renewed the conference
today. Neither would givo out any
Information.

TO

WAIT

U. S. OECISi

headquarters

advantageous

Constitutionalist

OSWALD HANSEL HAN6ED TODAY COUPLE HELD

HAVE

Un
earths Case at

North Bend.

T

Countv Attorney Liljeqvist
Revolting

Archie Dletz, of North Bond, wa
today bound over by Justice Shuste
to tho grand Jury under $1000 hull
on a folony charge nccuslng lilni of
being around a houso of e, as
sedating with inmates and receiving
money therefrom. Ho waived the ox
animation and has not been nblo to
furnish bond, so far.

Ills wlfo pleaded guilty to statutory
charges and was fined $5 nnd costs
and was Inter bound ovor under $500
bonds as a witness lu tho enso. She
also failed to furnish bond.

I hoy recently came to North Bend
from California. Mrs. Dletz Is a wo
man barber nnd bns boon working in
North Bond nnd nt Bmplro. They llv
ed In a houso near the Gem.

Tho caso Is n most revolting one.
Three or four witnesses worn secured.
County Attorney Liljeqvist having
followed up a complaint that was
mndo to one of tlio North Bend of
ficers.

Mr. Liljeqvist Is preparing to fol
low up tho start ho has made to clean
up Coos County and with proper pub-
lic support and tho of
tho various local offlcors, will bo able
to do so. lie said that ho would bo
willing to devote six months of his
tlmo to tho crusado.

WANT MONEY BILL IN

SENATE FIRST OF WEEK

(Hy AiiarUted I'rfii to Cool lity Timet

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 14.
An attempt to bring tho adminis-

tration currency hill into tho Sonate
by Monday or Tuesday will bo made
by administration democrats of the
banking committee. Both wings of
tho committee nro In session today.

DANCE WITH THE HAND ROYS.
SATURDAY, XOV. 15, AT EAGLE'S
HALL.

All kinds of HOT DHIXKS at Sar- -

tei'N Sanitary Fountain.

I DON'T (!i:T EXCITED

if .Vu'u Io.t something a (luce or
four line want adv. In The Times
will l.HiiK It Imrlc. The Times want
ads get results.

Now Believed Probable That
Settlement Can Be Effect-

ed Without Arms.

CONSTITUTIONAllSTS
CAPTURE CULIACAN

Constitutionalist Leader
William Bayard Hale Con-

tinue Conference.
illy AiioclntM m to font Iliy Timet
.MUX I CO (MTV, Nov. 14.- - Conf

luence In the early iiccompllshinont
of the Minis of tho t'nlted Statea
In Mexico was expressed by
Charge d'AfTalrs O'Shauglincssy.

Overtures made by tho Mox-lea- n

.Minister of the Interior,
.Manuel Garza Aldape, yesterday aro
taken as evidence that lluert.i la
rendy to recedo from the stand bo
lias previously taken.

Secretary of state Bryan todnv do.
dared that none of the Instructions
to John Llnd contained anv statement
of the alternative the United Statoq
would pursue In Hie event of Huertn'u
failure to meet the demands of this
government. Bryan declined

No. 100

and

whnt courso of action this country
would puisne If the Mexican Con
gress convened tomorrow iM tlio faco
ot representations mndo im tim
United States will not recoiinlzo nn
legal any of the acts of that body.

It was understood that O'Shaugh- -
nessy was expected to have a fur--
her conference todny with Ablatio.
U this conference it was oxnected
that tho Ideas of Washington offi
cials as to tho wisdom of John Llnd
returning from Vera Cruz to the Fed-or- al

capital, or receiving a eonimlttoo
representing Huerta. be made known
to representatives of tho provisional
.Presldont. Dispatches from Wash-
ington published hero Indlcnto n prob-abl- o

settloniont of (he Mexican. ques-
tion without resort to arms, which
hitherto seemed a forlorn hope. It
has created an atmosphere of optim-
ism nnd relieved tho tension.

m:ni:i,s take axi occrpv
AXOTIIER STATE CAPITAL

tny Auo,lir, r , ,., Tlrnei.
TI'SCON, Nov. i I.- - ciillacan, cap-It- al

of the slate f Slnaloa, was cap-
tured yesterday by tho Constitution-
alists. Tills was announced at mil-
itary hendqunrters hero In a tolo-gra-

from General Alvaro Obregon,
who commanded the Insurgents. Fo-llp- o

Rlveros. Governor of Slnola, who
was doposeil by Huerta, was rein
stated, Mazatlan now Is tho onlv div
li Slnaloa remaining lu tho hands of
tho Federals.

In the nrault on Cullcan, twonty
were killed and eighty wounded, ac
cording to figures given out by Gon-
oral Obregon, who was slightly
wounded himself. Obregon confirm
ed tho denth of Colonel Oarmondla,
formerly an officer (,f tho regular
army, and who shot down tho army
coionol who attempted to arrost
President Madero during tho Felix
Diaz uprising lu Mexico City.

Ciillacan Is the capital of tho stato
adjoining fionora on tho Pacific Coast.
A heady tho Insurgents hold Culla- -
can's seaport. This leaves Mazarlan.
the principal senport of Slnaloa and
Giiaymas, on the Gulf of California,
and tho port of Sonora, tho only Im
portant points on tho West coast still
hold by tlio Federals, If tho city of
Chihuahua falls, tho Constltiitlonal- -
sts will hold throo border capitals

nnd threo coaBt states, forming n
wodgo In Northwestern Mexico.

RKFCGEES SAYS REBEL ARMY
RIIRROFXnS (TlfllirAlIUA CITY
tny AorUtet Prntt tiCoo llty Tlror.)
Bfi PASO, Nov 14. Bringing

many Americans and other rotugecs
from Chihuahua, a train arrived In
Juarez from tho stato capital. Amor- -
::ans,on tho train said that Villas'

rebel troops completely surroundod
tho city when thoy loft thero Thurs
day.

THOMAS E. WILSON IS
HEAD 0F MORRIS CO.

(fly Auorltlnl rnm io Conn ny Tlmei.

CHICAGO, 111., Nov. 14. Thomas
B. Wilson, who entered tho employ
of Morris & Company, tho big pack-
ing concorn nt a salary of four dol-

lars a weok, was electod presldont
today to succeed the lato Edward
Morris,


